
HTHM-H Insulator Soluble Deposit Density Tester

Detail Product :

The contamination of insulator surface contains soluble and insoluble components. NSDD is the ratio
of insoluble component and surface area of insulator surface layer contamination, is different with the
defilement of soluble components (measured in equivalent salt deposit density (ESDD)), Due to the
degree of salt density and soluble density of the pollution relations in 5 - 10 times, same salt density
different NSDD insulator may in different pollution levels. So the confirmation of the pollution level
requires the combination of the equivalent salt density and the soluble density. Only the soluble
density measurement can correctly determine the pollution level. Our HTHM-H operation is simple;
full function, has been unanimously recognized by the industry customers.

Product Features :

Fast filter:
1. Using the new technique of optimal stress distribution, imported vacuum pump, with large load

capacity and high acceleration capacity, greatly improve the speed and efficiency of the soluble
density measurement.

2. Flexible set filter interface, clear and eye-catching, easy to operate.
3. Supporting the measurement and analysis software.
4. Beautiful and generous human-computer interaction interface.
5. The test operation is simple and easy to learn. It is specially designed for insulator soluble density.

It Can be used with the insulator salt density tester which produced by our company.

Precision electronic balance:

1. Adopt internationally accepted optimal sensor structure, digital multi-point linear correction and
multi point drift correction, advanced technology

2. A variety of measurement models to choose, range design meets the requirements of the actual
measurement

3. Boot self-test, external calibration, automatic screen saver.
4. Full transparent sealing cover production, beautiful appearance, easy to use.

Thermostatic Drying Oven:
1. Using "hot and cold air convection" technology, to ensure the automatic conversion of the air

inside the box.
2. Temperature auto tuning, intelligent control function, advanced technology.
3. Digital display, easy to observe and operate.
4. Multi layer shelf, drying multiple samples one-time.



Product Parameters :

Fast filter
Precision electronic

balance
Thermostatic Drying Oven

Power supply AC220V ±10％ 50Hz AC220V ±10％ 50Hz AC220V ±10％ 50Hz
Power 180W ≤ 15W ≤ 600W

Display Pointer LCD Nixie tube

Range
Pump displacement:90L/min

Single nozzle pumping
rate：10L/min

Weighing Range:
0~200g

Temperature range: 5℃～250℃
Accuracy / 0.1mg 1℃

Temperature 0～50℃ 0～50℃ 0～50℃
Humidity ≤ 80% ≤ 80% ≤ 80%

Dimension 400×285×420mm3 350×215×340mm3 520×320×430mm3 (appearance )
250×250×300mm3(volume)

Weight 5Kg 6.8Kg 20Kg


